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Pumpkin seed oil characteristically is a highly unsaturated oil, with predominantly oleic and linoleic acids present. The highly unsaturated fatty acid (USFA) composition of pumpkin seed oil makes it well-suited for improving nutritional benefits and also has been implicated in providing many health benefits. Low levels of linolenic acid or other highly USFA are present, providing pumpkin seed oil with high oxidative stability for storage or cooking processes and low free radical production in human diets. The triglyceride profile of pumpkin seed oils, based on FA composition, also could play a significant role in several effects. In this study, the triglyceride profile of four different variety of cold-pressed Cucurbita pepo L. pumpkin seed oils, growing in the central Anatolia region of Turkey, was investigated by using HPLC/DAD method. Triglyceride analyses were performed by using an Agilent 1200 series HPLC system, under the following chromatographic conditions: triglycerides were separated isocratically using a mobile phase containing acetone and acetonitrile (50%:50%, v/v) (AOCS Ce 5b-89 standard method) with a flow rate of 1.5 mL.min-1, and detected by DAD at λ= 205 nm. The percentages of major triglyceride contents of Çeltik, Çumra, İçeri çumra and Polatlı region pumpkin seed oil varieties were identified as: 18.168%, 19.553%, 16.02% and 19.269% for LLL structure; 23.703%, 23.895%, 23.155% and 24.022% for OLL structure; 16.078%, 15.842%, 16.088% and 15.537% for POL structure; and finally 15.321%, 16.483%, 14.552% and 15.926% for POLn structure. Hence, the cold-pressed pumpkin seed oils growing in the central Anatolia region of Turkey, proved to be the best source of triglycerides with unsaturated fatty acids.
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